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Summary. Sexual and clonal fish of the genus Poeciliop- 
sis occur together in desert streams of Sonora, Mexico. 
Their coexistence has been explained in terms of niche 
partitioning for food and space. We examined predatory 
behavior that might influence niche relationships, and 
found significant differences among two coexisting 
sperm-dependent clonal strains and their two sexual pro- 
genitors. Handling time and prey manipulation of free- 
swimming (Artemia) and benthic (chironomid larvae) 
prey differed significantly among sexual and clonal 
strains. Analyses of gut contents from field-collected fish 
revealed that the laboratory estimates of predatory effi- 
ciency were related to their feeding behavior in nature. 
Behavior differences, such as those described herein, 
contribute to our understanding of the mechanisms of 
unisexual/bisexual coexistence in Poeciliopsis. 
Introduction 
All-female reproduction of an asexual population pro- 
vides a twofold demographic advantage when compared 
with a sexual population that must pay the cost of pro- 
ducing males (Williams 1975; Maynard Smith 1978). 
Given this strong advantage, attempts to explain the 
persistence of sexuality in mixed reproductive complexes 
have often focused on differences in niche characteristics 
of sexual and asexual populations (Ghiselin 1974; Bell 
~982). According to these models, individual clones 
might outcompete sexuals for resources on which each 
clone is specialized, but a broadly adapted sexual popu- 
lation, composed of many genotypes, can persist by ex- 
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ploiting the remaining uncontested resources. As long 
as the assemblage of clones does not completely eclipse 
the resource spectrum used by the sexuals, both repro- 
ductive modes can persist (Bell 1982; Case and Taper 
1986). Within this context, the "frozen niche-variation" 
model (Vrijenhoek 1979, 1984) was postulated to explain 
coexistence among members of an assemblage of geneti- 
cally distinct clones and their sexual relatives. It is based 
on two premises: (1) different clones arise independently 
from genetically variable sexual ancestors; and (2) each 
new clone freezes and faithfully replicates a unique geno- 
type that affects microhabitat use and resource con- 
sumption. Given sufficient opportunity for new clonal 
origins, interclonal selection should produce a structured 
assemblage of clones with reduced ecological overlap, 
each clone exploiting a different portion of the ancestral 
sexual niche. Differential resource use should facilitate 
coexistence among clones, as well as coexistence with 
a broad-niched sexual ancestor. 
Studies with clonal and sexual fishes of the genus 
Poeciliopsis (Atheriniformes:Poeciliidae) have proven 
useful in testing the assumptions and predictions of the 
frozen niche-variation model. The key premises of the 
model (e.g., multiple origins and frozen phenotypic dif- 
ferences among clones) have been tested and verified 
in controlled laboratory studies (Wetherington et al. 
1987, 1989). Despite their potential twofold reproductive 
advantage, sexual and asexual strains of Poeciliopsis 
coexist as mixed reproductive complexes in the desert 
streams of northwestern Mexico. Field and laboratory 
studies have suggested that niche partitioning is partially 
responsible for this coexistence (Vrijenhoek 1978; 
Schenck and Vrijenhoek 1986, 1989). Hence, the infer- 
ences of the frozen niche-variation model have some em- 
pirical support in these fish. 
Although inheritance is strictly clonal, all-female 
forms of Poeciliopsis require sperm from an appropriate 
sexual host to reproduce. Thus, an alternative model 
for coexistence is based on their sperm dependence 
(Moore and McKay 1971; Moore 1976). However, re- 
cent theoretical examinations of this alternative model 
found that frequency-dependent mate discrimination fa- 
voring sexuals is only necessary for coexistence in situa- 
tions of complete niche overlap (Kirkendall and Stenseth 
1990). An additional problem of the sperm-dependence 
model is that it fails to explain the coexistence of multi- 
ple clones in a mixed complex (Vrijenhoek 1978), unless 
males discriminate only against the most common clones 
(Keegan-Rogers and Schultz 1984). Kirkendall and Sten- 
seth (1990) concluded that reduced niche overlap, as in- 
voked by the frozen niche-variation model, may be the 
primary factor stabilizing sperm-dependent clonal/sex- 
ual complexes. 
Evidence for ecologically structured assemblages of 
PoeciIiopsis emerged from field studies of the monacha 
complex which includes the sexual species P. monacha 
plus two allotriploid clones of the biotype P. 2 monacha- 
lucida (Vrijenhoek 1978; Schenck and Vrijenhoek 1986, 
1989). However, less is known about the lucida complex 
which inhabits the downstream sunny portion of this 
stream. This complex includes the sexual host P. lucida 
plus two allodiploid hemiclones of the hybridogenetic 
biotype P. monacha-lucida, ML/VII and ML/VIII, which 
arose endemically as hybrids between P. monacha and 
P. lucida (Vrijenhoek et al. 1978; Quattro et al. 1991). 
Hemiclonal reproduction occurs through a process 
called hybridogenesis (Schultz 1969). Only the haploid 
monacha (M) genome of the ML hybrids is transmitted 
without recombination to their eggs; the paternal lucida 
(L) genome is discarded during oogenesis (Cimino 1972). 
Each generation, a new L genome is acquired by true 
fertilization of the haploid M ova by sperm from P. 
lucida males. 
A field study of the microspatial distributions of 
members of the Iucida complex also revealed evidence 
for spatial segregation among hemiclonal and sexual 
forms, thus decreasing direct competition (Schenck and 
Vrijenhoek 1986). However, the study did not examine 
differences in diets. In what follows, we describe a coor- 
dinated field and laboratory study of feeding behavior 
of ML/VII and ML/VIII and their sexual progenitors 
from the Arroyo de Jaguari, P. monacha and P. lucida. 
The results are used to test the main prediction of the 
frozen niche-variation model - that coexisting clones 
have frozen distinct genotypes that show reduced ecolog- 
ical overlap with one another and with the sexual pro- 
genitors. 
Materials and methods 
Fish strains. We examined fish collected from a headwater tributary 
of the Rio Fuerte (Arroyo de Jaguari, ca. Agua Caliente, Sonora, 
Mexico). The two unisexual strains (accession codes: $68-4 ML/ 
VII and T70-3 ML/VIII) were perpetuated as laboratory strains 
for 10-12 years prior to the present experiments. In the current 
study, the paternal L genome of ML hybrids was standardized 
by mating each strain to an inbred, isogenic strain of P. lueida 
($68-4 PC; Angus and Schultz 1983; Vrijenhoek et al. 1978). This 
procedure rendered the two ML hemiclones identical for their pa- 
ternal L genomes, while preserving differences due to their M ge- 
nomes. The sexual strains of P. monacha and P. lucida were second- 
generation stocks reared from outcrossed wild populations. 
Behavioral experiments. The behavioral experiments consisted of 
two independent predation efficiency tests (Werner 1977), one using 
live chironomid larvae to stimulate naturally occurring benthic 
prey, and the other using live Artemia adults to simulate free- 
swimming invertebrate prey. Chironomid larvae constitute a signif- 
icant fraction of the natural diet of Poeciliopsis (Schenck and Vri- 
jenhoek 1989). Although Arternia are not natural prey for these 
fish, many free-swimming invertebrates, such as copepods and os- 
tracods, are eaten. Estimation of differences in feeding efficiency 
on invertebrate prey are important for two reasons. First, the com- 
plexities of capturing and consuming live prey add multiple niche 
dimensions upon which these fish strains may partition resources. 
Second, although invertebrates do not comprise the majority of 
the food consumed in all four strains, these energy-rich resources 
may comprise the majority of available calories ingested by these 
fish (Schenck and Vrijenhoek 1989). 
All experimental fish were born and reared in the laboratory 
and maintained in 40-1 aquaria. The fish were fed daily rations 
of Purina trout chow plus live chironomids and brine shrimp to 
condition them to live food. Fish within the same size range (23- 
29 mm) were used for both experiments. Temperature was main- 
tained at 24 ° + 1 ° C throughout the experimental period. All behav- 
ioral observations were taken from behind a cardboard blind, and 
events were timed with a four-channel digital stopwatch. 
In the chironomid experiment, nine fish of each of the four 
strains were examined for prey handling-time. Fish were starved 
for I day prior to each feeding trial and conditioned by exposing 
them ten times to the testing procedure (described below). Directly 
following conditioning, four experimental trials were performed 
with each fish. Trials were conducted in 40-1 aquaria partitioned 
into two halves with an opaque plastic divider. An individual fish 
was placed in one half of the observation tank and two chironomid 
larvae were placed in diagonally opposing corners of  the other 
half (Fig. 1). All fish were allowed to acclimate to the experimental 
tank for 3 rain before the divider was lifted and measurements 
were taken. Handling time was defined as the time (in seconds) 
between striking a chironomid and initiating search for the second 
chironomid. To avoid entrainment of searching behavior among 
the four trials per individual, placement of chironomid larvae was 
randomly assigned between alternate patterns within the test 
chamber (configurations A and B in Fig. 1). Care was taken to 
standardize chironomid size in all trials. 
In contrast to the chironomid larvae, Artemia were more rapidly 
consumed. It was not possible to separate time spent handling 
prey from search and capture. Thus, we calculated the average 
time spent per prey item as the time between the first strike on 
the first brine shrimp and the first strike on the sixth shrimp, 
divided by five. Four trials were performed with between 8 and 
11 fish for each of the four strains. The trials were conducted 
in a 1-1 aquarium with opaque walls. Observations were made from 
above using a 45 ° angled mirror. Conditioning procedures were 
as described for the chironomid experiment. Each trial consisted 
of the presentation of six adult Artemia introduced through a large- 
bore pipette. Again, care was taken to present similarly sized prey 
to all fish in all trials. 
Dietary analysis. To establish the consistency of the laboratory 
behavioral experiments with natural feeding habits, we examined 
the gut contents of wild-caught P. monacha, P. lucida, ML/VII, 
and ML/VIII. Fish were collected from the Rio Fuerte (Arroyo 
de Jaguari, ca. Agua Caliente) in December 1978 and June 1980. 
Immediately upon capture, specimens were frozen on dry ice to 
prevent evacuation of the gut. Specimens were subsequently stored 
at - 6 0  ° C. To electrophoretically identify specimens in the labora- 
tory, we removed the eyes from each fish, measured its standard 
length (SL), and labelled the carcass for refreezing. Earlier electro- 
phoretic studies revealed that these strains differ at many loci (see 
Vrijenhoek et al. 1978 for methods). For the purposes of this study, 
these strains could be unequivocally separated using the products 
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Fig. 1. Experimental design for the 
ehironomid experiment. Dashed line 
represents the opaque plastic divider 
Gut contents were examined from a subset of wild fish that 
were similar in size to those of the behavioral experiments (SL = 23- 
39 ram). Examinations were performed blindly with respect to the 
identity of the fish strain. The alimentary canal of Poeciliopsis 
is tubular, without a discrete stomach. The entire gut was removed 
from freshly thawed fish and microscopically examined using trans- 
illumination. Its transparency facilitated quantification of food ca- 
tegories. The gut was treated as a simple cylinder and the approxi- 
mate volume of each food type was measured as the proportion 
of the gut length occupied by discrete packets of invertebrates, 
algae, sand, and detritus. The gut was subsequently dissected and 
inidividual food items were identified to the taxonomic level of 
family. 
Statistical methods. All data were analyzed using the General Lin- 
ear Models, Frequency, /-Way Nonparametric, and Univariate 
procedures of the SAS statistical package (SAS 1982). Predation 
efficiency estimates were averaged to give a single measurement 
per individual. An analysis of covariance was performed on the 
log-transformed feeding efficiencies to correct for the effects of 
differences in size among the various fish strains. Slope heterogene- 
ity was not significant and log-transformed data did not significant- 
ly deviate from normality. Pairwise comparisons were made be- 
tween the least-squares means using a Bonferroni correction for 
multiple comparisons (Snedecor and Coehran 1980). 
One-way nonparametric analyses of variance were made for 
differences in consumption of the four broad food categories. Each 
fish was scored according to the percent (by volume) of each food 
item found in its gut contents. These scores were then compared 
with a Kruskal-Wallis test for heterogeneity among strains (Hol- 
lander and Wolfe 1973). 
Results 
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Fig. 2. Bivariate plot of prey handling times of four Poeciliopsis 
strains fed Artemia adults and chironomid larvae. Handling times 
are expressed in terms of least squares means of natural-log trans- 
formed handling times for both prey items (see text). Solid circles 
represent the the two sexual strains, open squares represent the 
two allodiploid hemiclones. Error bars portray 1 SE 
Table 1. ANCOVA of feeding experiments on Poeciliopsis 
A) Chironomid Experiment (average handling time) 
Source df Mean square F P 
Length 1 8.5830 94.01 0.0001 
Strain 3 2.0026 21.93 0.0001 
Error 31 0.0913 
Strain P. lucida ML/VII P. monacha ML/VIII 
LSM(ln) 4.266 3.938 3.466 3./99 
B) Artemia Experiment (average time per item) 
Source df Mean square F P 
Length 1 3.8292 49.50 0.0001 
Strain 3 0.8536 t 1.03 0.0001 
Error 32 0.0774 
Behavioral experiments 
A b ivar ia te  p lo t  (Fig. 2) i l lus t ra tes  the r e l a t ionsh ip  be- 
tween p r e d a t i o n  eff iciency o f  fish fed Artemia vs. those  
fed c h i r o n o m i d  larvae.  M e a n  p r e d a t i o n  efficiencies on  
the two food  i tems were h igh ly  co r r e l a t ed  ( r = 0 . 9 9 6 ;  
P <  0.01), i nd ica t ing  tha t  b o t h  behav io r a l  measures  were 
bas ica l ly  quan t i f i ca t ions  o f  overa l l  p r e d a t i o n  efficiency 
on inve r t eb ra t e  prey.  P r e d a t i o n  efficiency on  c h i r o n o m i d  
la rvae  dif fered s igni f icant ly  a m o n g  the fou r  s t ra ins  (Tab- 
le 1 A).  Pa i rwise  c o m p a r i s o n s  showed  tha t  P. lucida and  
M L / V I I  h a d  longer  hand l ing - t imes  t han  P. monacha a n d  
ML/VIII .  P r e d a t i o n  efficiency on  Artemia also di f fered 
s ignif icant ly  a m o n g  s t ra ins  (Table 1 B). P. lucida was the 
least  efficient  p r e d a t o r ,  and  M L / V I I I  was the m o s t  effi- 
cient.  
Strain P. lucida ML/VII P. monacha ML/VIII 
LSM(ln) 3.126 2.87/ 2.592 2.456 
Underlinded LSM's (least square means of natural-log transformed 
data) are not significantly different (P>0.05 after Bonferroni cor- 
rection) 
Inc reased  hand l ing  t ime for  P. lucida was p r imar i l y  
due to  its need to reor ien t  the p rey  before  swal lowing.  
On  average,  P. lucida needed  to s tr ike a n d  release the 
Artemia m o r e  than  three  t imes p r io r  to swal lowing  
( m e a n = 3 . 5 9 ;  S E = 0 . 2 2 ) .  The  o ther  s t ra ins  s t ruck  and  
re leased p rey  fewer than  once on  average  (ML/VII:  
mean=0.40,  SE=0.14;  ML/VIII:  mean=0.17,  SE= 
0.06; P. monacha: mean = 0.29, SE = 0.14). 
Natural diets 
The relative predation efficiencies of the four strains 
were concordant with the relative proportions of inverte- 
brate prey consumed in their natural environment 
(Fig. 3). During the end of dry season (June 1980), when 
fishes are forced into small residual pools, those strains 
showing higher predatory efficiency in the laboratory 
experiment showed an identical rank ordering of propor- 
tion of invertebrates consumed in their natural diets. 
Significant differences among strains in the proportion 
of total invertebrates eaten were largely attributable to 
the extreme insectivory of hemiclone ML/VIII,  particu- 
larly with regard to chironomid larvae (Kruskal-Wallis 
~2 (3) = 8.57; P < 0.05). Chironomid larvae also consti- 
tuted the majority of the invertebrate prey in P. lucida 
and ML/VII.  However, chironomids constituted a 
smaller proportion of P. monacha's diet which contained 
a greater diversity of other invertebrates (e.g., ostracods 
and larval dytiscids, odonates, and stratiomyiids). Con- 
sumption of algae differed among strains ()~z (3)= 13.77, 
P<0.005) with P. monacha obtaining the most algae 
and P. lucida the least. "Finally, consumption of sand 
(indicative of deposit feeding) was heterogeneous among 
strains (Z 2 (3)= 19.47, P<0.001) with P. lucida and ML/ 
VII having the highest proportion of sand in their diets. 
Following the rainy season (mid-July to October), 
water levels are higher, streams become scoured of fila- 
mentous algae, and insect diversity changes reflecting 
an increase in abundance of insects that favor flowing 
water (e.g., Ephemeroptera and simuliids). The con- 
gruence between predation efficiency and diet observed 
in June 1980 was less evident in the post rainy-season 
sample of December 1978 (Fig. 3B). Consuml~tion of 
invertebrates was still heterogeneous among strains (Z 2 
(3)= 19.48, P<0,001),  and P. lucida was still the least 
efficient predator; however, P. rnonacha had the most 
abundant and diverse invertebrate diet, consuming near- 
ly equal quantities of chironomids, Ephemeroptera, and 
other invertebrates (e.g., hydrocarinid mites and larval 
simuliids, ceratopogonids, and elmids). Although hemi- 
clones ML/VI I  and ML/VII I  captured intermediate 
quantities of invertebrates, ML/VI I  consumed mainly 
chironomids and ML/VII I  consumed mainly larval 
Ephemcroptera, which are considerably larger. The pro- 
portion of filamentous algae in the diet exhibited the 
same rank ordering as in the June 1980 sample, with 
P. monacha again being the most herbivorous, but differ- 
ences were not statistically significant. Finally, the pro- 
portion of sand in the diet was highly heterogeneous 
among strains (22 (3)--19.47, P <  0.001), with P. lucida, 
ML/VII,  and ML/VII I  consuming more than 50% sand, 
whereas P. monacha consumed only 23 % sand. 
Overall, those species with intermediate feeding effi- 
ciency in the laboratory experiment (P. monacha and 
ML/VI1) seemed to forage more opportunistically, in- 
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Fig. 3A, B. Mean gut volumes• The invertebrate category was sub- 
divided into chironomid larvae, epbemeroptera larvae, and other 
invertebrates (ostracods, nematodes, hydracarina, Trichoptera, Co- 
leoptera, and Simulium larvae). A Gut contents of 15 fish of each 
strain collected during the dry season (June 1980); B gut contents 
of 18 fish of each strain collected during the rainy season (De- 
cember 1978 
Table 2. Percent overlap of resource use of the four strains of Poeci- 
liopsis in the wet and dry seasons. Values above the diagonal are 
for the dry season (June 1980) and those below the diagonal are 
for the wet season (December 1978) 
Strain P. lucida ML/VII ML/VIII P. monacha 
P. lucida 1.000 0.813 0.570 0.560 
ML/VII 0.767 1.000 0.728 0.790 
ML/VIII 0.780 0.909 1.000 0.727 
P. monaeha 0.503 0.725 0.721 1.000 
season and a larger proportion after the wet season. 
On the other hand, species with extreme predatory effi- 
ciencies in the laboratory were relatively consistent 
across seasons. P. lucida ate the fewest invertebrates and 
the most sand and detritus during both seasons. Hemi- 
clone ML/VII I  consumed a relatively consistent propor- 
tion of invertebrates across both seasons. 
Schoener's (1970) index of resource overlap can be 
used to describe the degree of overlap in diet between 
pairs of coexisting species (Table 2). Average dietary 
overlap was roughly the same in the December 1978 
(73%) and June 1980 (69%) samples. The lowest overlap 
across both seasons occurred for the two sexual species, 
P. monacha and P. lucida. The greatest overlap occurred 
between the two hemiclones during December; however, 
that overlap dropped 18% during the dry season when 
insects were less abundant. On average, the most preda- 
cious strain, ML/VIII, exhibited greater overlap with 
other strains during December (80%) than during June 
(68%). This reduction in resource overlap was due to 
ML/VIII's continued consumption of insects in the dry 
season even though insects were rare. 
Discussion 
According to the frozen niche-variation model, coexist- 
ing clonal lineages have distinct genotypes that produce 
phenotypic distributions with reduced ecological overlap 
with one another and their sexual progenitors (Vrijen- 
hoek 1979, 1984). This study identified significant differ- 
ences in predatory behavior between coexisting hemi- 
clones of P. monacha-lucida and females of their sexual 
host, P. lucida, and demonstrated that these differences 
were consistent with natural food habits. P. lucida was 
the least efficient predator in the laboratory and showed 
the lowest consumption of invertebrates in the field. The 
hemiclone with intermediate feeding efficiency in the lab- 
oratory, ML/VII, ingested a high proportion of inverte- 
brates after the rainy season when aquatic insects were 
more abundant, but became more detritivorous during 
t~e dry season. The most efficient predator in the labora- 
tory study, ML/VIII, obtained a consistently large pro- 
portion of invertebrates during both seasons. The in- 
creased volume of water following the rainy season may 
minimize spatial interactions among these strains, while 
competitive interactions may increase during the dry sea- 
son when fish are forced into small residual pools and 
when aquatic insects are less abundant (Thibault 1974a). 
Thus, differences among strains in resource use during 
the dry season may primarily determine their distribu- 
tions. This finding is especially pertinent for ML/VII 
and P. lucida which exhibit the greatest dietary overlap 
during the dry season, both being primarily deposit feed- 
ers. A reanalysis of earlier data (Schenck and Vrijenhoek 
1986, Table 4) reveals that natural frequencies of these 
strains are negatively correlated on a scale related to 
local habitat patchiness (r = - 0.467; P < 0.05). No sig- 
nificant correlations, negative or positive, exist with the 
other combinations, P. lucida vs. ML/VIII or ML/VII 
vs ML/VIII, in this complex. Apparently, spatial segre- 
gation serves as a means for decreasing direct competi- 
tion between P. lucida and ML/VII during the dry sea- 
SOD. 
Hemiclone ML/VIII, on the other hand, is less af- 
fected by local habitat patchiness (Schenck and Vrijen- 
hoek 1986). This hemiclone tends to be very aggressive 
in the laboratory compared to ML/VII and P. lucida 
(Keegan-Rogers and Schultz 1984). For the behavioral 
traits examined to date, hemiclone ML/VIII appears to 
be an aggressive carnivore, which contrasts with the rela- 
tively docile, deposit feeding habits of P. lucida and ML/ 
VII. Hemiclone ML/VIII's predation efficiency allows 
for the consumption of a high proportion of invertebrate 
prey, even during the dry season when most aquatic 
insects are rare. Perhaps the combination of ML/VIII's 
aggressive behavior and its efficiency with invertebrate 
prey facilitates coexistence with the deposit feeders, 
which might explain the absence of negative spatial cor- 
relations with the other members of the lucida complex 
(Schenck and Vrijenhoek 1986). 
Poeciliopsis monacha was included in this study so 
that the feeding characteristics of both sexual ancestors 
of the P. monacha-lucida strains could be compared. 
Clearly P. rnonacha and P. lucida represent distinct feed- 
ing strategies, as they exhibited the least dietary overlap 
during both seasonal samples. However, ecological inter- 
actions between the rnonacha and lucida complexes are 
probably minimal. The monacha complex is not abun- 
dant in downstream portions of the Arroyo de Jaguari 
where the lucida complex predominates (Thibault 1974 a; 
Schenck and Vrijenhoek 1986). The monacha complex 
favors rocky pools and springs in headwater portions 
of this stream and its tributaries. P. monacha's distinct 
resource use reflects adaptation to a different environ- 
ment and coexistence with a different set of hybrid 
clones. 
Nevertheless, previous field studies of diets and spa- 
tial distributions of the monacha complex reveal a set 
of relations similar to those reported herein for the lucida 
complex. Both triploid clones tend to feed on drifting 
invertebrates from flowing water, whereas P. monacha 
females tend to feed in still-water pools (Schenck and 
Vrijenhoek 1986, 1989). Clone MML/I substantially in- 
creases the proportion of invertebrates in its diet when 
feeding in currents, and its shows no large-scale pattern 
of spatial segregation with respect to other member of 
this complex. Reanalysis of previously published data 
(Vrijenhoek 1978, Fig. 1) reveals that MML/I's frequen- 
cies are not significantly correlated with either P. mona- 
cha or MML/II. However, P. monacha and MML/H 
segregate on a spatial scale related to stream order and 
primary productivity. Their frequencies are strongly neg- 
atively correlated (r= -0.912; P<0.01), with MML/H 
most frequent in sunny, productive habitats, and P. mon- 
acha females dominating austere bedrock pools in shady 
upstream areas. As observed in the present study of the 
lucida complex, strains that overlap strongly in diet tend 
to segregate in the spatial dimension. 
According to the frozen niche-variation model, differ- 
ences among clones are frozen from variability that ex- 
ists in the sexual ancestors. If clonal phenotypes reflect 
only the additive properties of fixed genomic differences 
between the sexual ancestors, then allodiploid and allo- 
triploid strains should be arrayed between P. monacha 
and P. lucida according to genomic dosages (Thibault 
1974a, b; Moore 1984). Although diploid and triploid 
strains of Poeciliopsis exhibit dentitional phenotypes, egg 
sizes, and cannibalistic behavior with the predicted geno- 
mic dosage patterns (Schultz 1969; Thibault 1974b), the 
predatory characteristics observed in this study did not 
fit these patterns. Hemiclone ML/VI I I  was a more  effi- 
cient p reda tor  than  either sexual ancestor.  Because this 
behavior  was observed in l abora tory  strains with stan- 
dardized (isogenic) paternal  genomes,  the field data  on 
natural  diets were especially relevant. Even when the 
paternal  lucida genome was substi tuted freely in natural  
hybridogens,  this hemiclone still exhibited a highly pre- 
dacious diet. Therefore,  its p reda to ry  behavior  p robab ly  
does no t  merely reflect additive variance,  but  instead 
may  be determined by nonaddi t ive  effects. M L / V I I I  
might  have captured extreme monacha genes that  behave 
dominant ly  with respect to the lucida genome in this 
hybrid.  Alternatively, the phenotypical ly  extreme strains 
might  have evolved subsequent  to their origins as hybr id  
clonal forms. A l though  pos t - fo rmat iona l  muta t ions  are 
potential ly deleterious (Leslie and Vrijenhoek 1978, 
1980), some might  contr ibute  to the adapt ive potential  
o f  clonal lineages (Vrijenhoek and  Schultz 1974; Lynch  
1984). 
In summary,  coexisting sexual and clonal forms of  
Poeciliopsis tend to differ f rom one another  in their use 
o f  food  or  spatial resources. A l though  the p reda to ry  
behaviors  observed in this s tudy do no t  solely determine 
niche relationships a m o n g  these fish, they clearly corre- 
spond with diets in their natural  habitats.  As observed 
for m a n y  closely related species (Schoener 1974), taxa 
that  overlap substantially on the food  resource dimen- 
sion (e.g., M L / V I I  vs. P. lucida) often segregate on the 
habi tat  dimension. Combined  labora tory  and field stu- 
dies suggest tha t  such niche relationships also facilitate 
clonal/sexual coexistence as predicted by the food  and 
spatial resource heterogeneity models  (Ghiselin 1974; 
Vrijenhoek 1979, 1984; Bell 1982; Case and Taper 1986). 
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